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Abstract 
Al Ballaa S.R. and J.R. Faleiro. 2019. Studies on curative treatment of red palm weevil, Rhynchophorus ferrugineus 

Olivier infested date palms based on an innovative fumigation technique. Arab Journal of Plant Protection, 37(2): 119-

123. 
 The Red Palm Weevil (RPW) Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Olivier (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) is a key pest of date palm Phoenix 

dactylifera L. in the Near East and North Africa region. RPW infested date palms respond to curative chemical treatments if detected and 

judiciously treated in the early stage of attack. However, the currently used curative treatments, involve either excessive tissue removal of the 

palm around the infested palm section (mechanical sanitization) making the palm weak and vulnerable to toppling, injecting insecticide into 

the infested palms which often does not kill all the stages of the pest within the palm, calling for repeated applications or fumigating the infested 

palm section with phosphine gas which is also not always effective, possibly due to inadequate dose and escape of the gas. A new fumigation 

technique involving treatment of infested date palms with aluminium phosphide tablets (3g) ensuring complete entrapment of phosphine gas 

was devised and field tested in 295 RPW infested date palms in various stages of attack in Al-Qassim, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, during 2017-

2018. The technique was tested in both young date palms (9-12 years old) as well in offshoots (4 years old), through a series of field trials to 

optimize the number of applications, dose, duration of treatment and type of wrapping to entrap the gas. Results revealed that for young date 

palms in the susceptible age of attack to RPW, a single application of 10 aluminium phosphide tablets for 5 days inserted in air tight black 

plastic wrapping resulted in complete mortality of larva, pupae and adult stages of the pest. Further, in offshoots, a single treatment with 15 

aluminium phosphide tablets inserted in air tight transparent plastic wrapping for 10 days ensured complete mortality of the pest within the 

palm. The technique can be used for both field treatment of infested palms as well for quarantine treatment of date palm offshoots and is 

gaining popularity in Saudi Arabia.  
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Introduction1 
 

The Red Palm Weevil (RPW) Rhynchophorus ferrugineus 

Olivier (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) is a key pest of date 

palm Phoenix dactylifera L. (Faleiro, 2006). RPW is native 

to South and South-East Asia where it is a major pest of 

coconut Cocos nucifera. After gaining foot hold on date palm 

in the mid-1980s the pest spread to the Middle-East, North 

Africa and the Mediterranean basin countries mainly through 

infested planting material transported for agricultural and 

ornamental gardening, calling for strict pre- and post-entry 

quarantine regimes.  

The pest is reported to attack 40 palm species in diverse 

agro-ecosystems worldwide (Giblin-Davis et al., 2013) and 

likely to expand its geographical range (Fiaboe et al., 2012). 

Most recent introductions of RPW are from Abkhazia in the 

Republic of Georgia and in Djibouti in East Africa (Faleiro 

et al., 2018). Palm weevils threaten agricultural (date 

plantations) and natural areas (palm oases) (Milosavljević, 

2018). 

RPW is an internal tissue borer that is difficult to 

detect. Palms in the late stage of attack exhibit extensive 

tissue damage due to larval feeding. Such palms harbour 

several overlapping generations of RPW and are beyond any 

curative treatment. These palms have to be eradicated.  RPW 

infested date palms respond to curative chemical treatments 
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if detected and judiciously treated in the early stage of attack 

(Abraham et al., 1998). However, the currently used curative 

treatments, involve either excessive tissue removal of the 

palm around the infested palm section (mechanical 

sanitization) often making the palm weak and vulnerable to 

toppling, injecting insecticide into the infested palms which 

always does not kill all the stages of the pest within the palm, 

calling for repeated applications or fumigating the infested 

palm section with phosphine gas which is also not always 

effective due to inadequate dose and escape of the gas. 

Insecticide applications are, at present, the most 

effective method for protecting palms from attack by palm 

weevils (Milosavljević, 2018). Although, curative treatments 

of RPW infested date palms using aluminium phosphide is 

widely practiced in UAE and the state of Bahrain, there is no 

information on the dose and duration of treatment using 

aluminium phosphide to safely and effectively treat RPW 

infested date palms. 

In this study, treatment of RPW infested date palms 

with aluminium phosphide tablets was extensively evaluated 

in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia with an objective to 

standardise the dose and duration of treatment for its safe and 

effective use. The protocols adopted and results obtained are 

presented below. 
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Materials and Methods 
 

During the end of 2017 and early 2018, a series of field 

experiments were conducted by Rasheed Mohammed Al 

Ballaa and Munira Mohammed Al-Hothaili Endowment 

fund (May the Mercy of Allah be upon them) in Al-Qassim 

region of Saudi Arabia, with an aim to develop an effective, 

low-cost and easy to apply curative treatment method to 

control the RPW in infested palm trees using aluminium 

phosphide. The trials were based on the hypothesis that RPW 

needs oxygen to survive, air reaches RPW stages within the 

palm tree through the feeding tunnels cavities, the tunnels are 

connected to outside air and can be used to deliver fumigants. 

Keeping this in view a new fumigation protocol involving 

treatment of infested date palms with aluminium phosphide 

tablets (3 g, 50-60% a.i.) ensuring complete entrapment of 

phosphine gas was devised and field tested in over 400 

infested palms including 295 RPW infested date palms in 

various stages of attack reported under this study. Material 

and apparatus used to assemble a gas entrapment chamber on 

the infested palm is depicted in figure 1. The technique was 

tested in both young date palms (9-12 years old) as well in 

offshoots (4 years old), through a series of field trials to 

optimize the number of applications, dose, duration of 

treatment and type of wrapping to entrap the gas. 

 

 
Figure 1. Material and apparatus used to assemble a gas 

entrapment cylinder/chamber on the RPW infested palm. 

 

The treatments tested are presented in Table 1. 

Entrapment of the phosphine gas around the infested site on 

the palm (usually the trunk) was ensured by securing a plastic 

wrap (4 meters long, 2.5 meters wide, 150 microns thick) on 

two foam pieces (toluene diisocyanate foam) encircling the 

palm above and below the infested site. The foam pieces 

were secured around the palm trunk initially by using an 

adhesive tape. Aluminium phosphide tablets were placed on 

the palm trunk around the infested site as per the treatment 

schedule mentioned in table 1. Subsequently, the plastic 

wrap was fastened to the foam at both the ends using masking 

tape, which was also used to seal both the longitudinal ends 

of the plastic wrap then the tightening strap was applied on 

the middle of the width of the two foams and tightened to the 

maximum limit using the mechanical tightening apparatus 

(Figure 2). Detailed treatment protocol is presented in table 

2. 

In treatment one, were 20 tablets were applied for 10 

days in three splits of 10, 5 and 5 at 1,3 & 6 days, respectively 

application at 3 and 6 days was made by making a small slit 

on the wrap and sealing it with masking tape immediately 

upon inserting the tablets. In treatment five of this study, 

black plastic wrap was used to assess its impact on treatment 

duration. 

 Upon completion of the treatment duration, the plastic 

enclosure was removed and all treated palms were manually 

scrapped to remove the dead palm tissue and count the dead 

and live stages of the pest including larvae, pupae and adults. 

Data on pest mortality (%) was subjected to statistical 

analysis (ANOVA where treatment means were separated 

using DUNCAN's Multiple Range Test). Phosphine gas 

levels (ppm) were also measured inside the gas entrapment 

cylinder on the palm and also outside the treated palm 

between 6 to 96 hours after treatment, using gas alert extreme 

a portable phosphine gas detector. Results of the study are 

presented and discussed below. 

 
.  

 

 

Table 1. Aluminium phosphide treatment imposed in RPW infested date palms 

 

Treatment* Number of Palms Treated 

Severity of 

Infestation  

Distance of infestation 

from ground (cm) 

Average age of treated palm 

(years) 

T 1 100 mild to severe 40-90 12 

T2 50 mild to severe 40-80 12 

T3 50 mild to severe 40-80 12 

T4 25 mild to severe 40-80 12 

T5 50 mild to severe 10-60 6 

T6 10 mild to severe 40-80 12 

T7 10 mild to severe 40-80 12 

* T1: 20 Tablets for 10 days applied in 3 Splits of 10,5 & 5 at 1,3 & 6 Days, respectively [Transparent Plastic Wrap];  

T2:15 Tablets for 10 days [Transparent Plastic Wrap];  

T3:15 Tablets for 5 days [Transparent Plastic Wrap];  

T4:10 Tablets for 10 days [Transparent Plastic Wrap];  

T5:10 Tablets for 5 days [Black plastic wrap];  

T6: 5 Tablets for 10days [Transparent Plastic Wrap]; 

T7: Control [No Treatment] 

The above treatments were administered by staff using all protective gear including, hand gloves, nasal mask, eye goggles and safety shoes.  
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Table 2. Protocol adopted to treat RPW infested date palms with aluminium phosphide 

 

• Grass/weeds around the trunk of the palm were removed.  

• The trunk of the palm was pruned very short to have maximum 5 cm frond base using a manual or automatic saw so as to 

remove any palm parts that may puncture the plastic. 

 Note: There is no need to clean the site of the infestation on the palm and remove the insect stages  

• Two pieces of foam were carefully installed around the trunk of the palm so that the first was at a level of about 1.25 meters 

above entry site of the pest and the second at a level of about 1.25m below entry site or at the level of the soil surface if 

the infestation site was low, and held the foam in place using the adhesive masking tape  

• Aluminum phosphide tablets were placed around the trunk of the palm as per the treatment schedule presented above in 

table 1 near the entry site. (aluminum phosphide tablets usually start emitting toxic phosphine gas not less than 1 hour after 

exposure to air). 

• The plastic sheet was placed neatly and quickly around the trunk of the palm so that it became two continuous layers of 

plastic around the trunk and was fixed in place using the adhesive masking tape.  

• The tightening belt (strap) was placed on the plastic sheet on the middle of the width of the foam. The belt was then 

tightened so that the tightening strength reaches maximum to prevent phosphine gas from escaping.  

• The tightening belt was also placed around the plastic sheet on the middle of bottom foam and the belt was tightened in 

the manner described above.  

• Soil was placed above the bottom of plastic sheet and the soil was compacted  

•  On completion of the treatment duration the plastic sheet was removed quietly and carefully after removing the tightening 

belts from the top and bottom. The plastic sheet and belt can be used again several times provided it is not punctured  

 

 

  

 
 

Figure 2. Foam (A) and plastic wrap (B) around the infested site on the palm ensuring complete entrapment 

of the phosphine gas 

 

 

Results and Discussion 
 

Results presented in table 3 indicate that the treatment means 

were highly significant (p <0.0001) indicating that 

aluminium phosphide treatment of RPW infested palms is 

very effective in killing the hidden stages of the pest. 

However, what is required is to use the minimum dose for 

the shortest possible time to obtain 100% mortality. 

Although the first three treatments resulted in 100% 

mortality of all the three stages of the pest, either the dose or 

the duration were on the higher side. In an effort to reduce 

the number of tablets used (dose/palm) and duration to treat 

an infested palm,10 aluminium phosphide tablets for 10 days 

in transparent plastic wrap (T4) was not satisfactory as this 

resulted in several live stages of the pest (Table 3 and Figure 

3). Also, in T6 (5 tablets for 10 days with transparent plastic 

wrap), live stages of the pest were detected. However, in T5, 

when 10 tablets were used for 5 days in black plastic wrap, 

100 % mortality of the larval, pupal and adult stages was 

obtained (table 3 and figure 3). It can be inferred that the 

black plastic wrap made the difference resulting in 100 % 

mortality probably due to the longer half-life for phosphine 

gas in absence of exposure to light, allowing for higher 

phosphine gas level maintained for longer time 
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Table 3. Mortality of different stages of RPW in date palm treated with aluminum phosphide 

 

Treatment Name* 

% Mortality ** 

Number of insect stages dead/live Adults Larvae Pupae 

T1 100.00 A 100.00 A 100.00 A 5215/0 

T2 100.00 A 100.00 A 100.00 A 2007/0 

T3 100.00 A 100.00 A 100.00 A 2115/0 

T4 94.00 B 99.50 A 96.00 B 787/8 

T5 100.00 A 100.00 A 100.00 A 2185/0 

T6 76.55 C 67.02 B 100.00 A 543/108 

T7 0.00 D 0.00 C 0.00 C 0/100 

p-Value <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001  

CV (%) 7.59 5.53 6.00  

* T1: 20 Tablets for 10 days applied in 3 Splits of 10,5 & 5 at 1,3 & 6 Days, respectively [Transparent Plastic Wrap] 

T2:15 Tablets for 10 days [Transparent Plastic Wrap] 

T3:15 Tablets for 5 days [Transparent Plastic Wrap] 

T4:10 Tablets for 10 days [Transparent Plastic Wrap] 

T5:10 Tablets for 5 days [Black plastic wrap] 

T6: 5 Tablets for 10days [Transparent Plastic Wrap] 

T7: Control [No Treatment] 

** Means with at least one letter common are not statistically significant using DUNCAN's Multiple Range Test. 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3. Mortality (%) of RPW in infested palms treated 

with aluminum phosphide. T1: 20 Tablets for 10 days 

applied in 3 Splits of 10,5 & 5 at 1,3 & 6 days, respectively 

[transparent plastic wrap]; T2: 15 Tablets for 10 days 

[transparent plastic wrap]; T3: 15 Tablets for 5 days 

[transparent plastic wrap]; T4: 10 Tablets for 10 days 

[transparent plastic wrap]; T5: 10 Tablets for 5 days [black 

plastic wrap]; T6: 5 Tablets for 10days [transparent plastic 

wrap]; T7: Control [No Treatment] 

 

 

Aluminum phosphide treatment of RPW infested 

coconut palms has been practiced since long and in date 

palms it is extensively practiced in UAE and Bahrain. 1-2 

aluminum phosphide tablets have been used to cure RPW 

infested coconut and date palms (Lakshmanan et al., 1972; 

Subba Rao et al., 1973; Vidyasagar et al., 2000). However, 

there is no data on the duration of treatment and the precise 

protocol adopted to ensure that there is no escape of 

phosphine gas after treatment. Furthermore, inadequate 

sealing of the infested site on the palms results in escape of 

the phosphine gas. Our studies using a portable phosphine 

gas detector (GasAlert Extreme) revealed the detection of 

high levels of phosphine gas outside the plastic wrap for up 

to 36 hours after treatment in infested palms treated by the 

old method, this finding may contribute to the limited 

effectiveness of the old method. In palms treated by the 

method developed in this study no phosphine gas was 

detected outside the palm, while therapeutic levels of 

phosphine gas were detected inside the plastic wrap up to 7 

days after treatment ensuring complete mortality of all pest 

stages. 

Inappropriate treatments with aluminium phosphide 

could lead to enhanced levels of resistance. Studies carried 

out in Pakistan recorded high, Resistance Ratios (RRs) 

ranging from 63 to79 fold for phosphine (Wakil et al., 2018). 

This could lead to reduced effectiveness of the chemical. 

Studies carried out in Spain in P. canariensis suggest that a 

dose of 1.14 g aluminium phosphide/m3 for 3 days is enough 

to kill all the stages of RPW in an infested palm tree, and is 

recommended as a quarantine protocol provided the dose is 

not phytotoxic to the treated palms (Llácer and Jacas 2010). 

 

Conclusion 
 

Treatment of RPW infested date palms in the susceptible age 

group of less than 15 years with 10 tablets of aluminum 

phosphide for 5 days in air tight black plastic wrap ensures 

100 % mortality of the larval, pupal and adult stages of the 

pest and is a cost effective, safe and easy method that can be 

adopted as a curative treatment in date palm. The technique 

is gaining popularity in Saudi Arabia. The method could 

form the basis of developing quarantine treatment of date 

palm offshoots. 
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 الملخص

ع،   Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Olivierلمكافحة سوسة النخيل الحمراء  العّلجية معامّلتللدراساٌت  .2019 .فاليروجو رومينو و صالحالبّلا

  .123-119(: 2)37لتدخين. مجلة وقاية النبات العربية، مبتكرة لفي نخيل التمر باعتماد تقنية 

( آفيً  ئمسووويً Coleoptera،  تبي غ دمات  ألجل ي Curculionidae)فصوووماي  اسووو    Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Olivierتعّد سووو سوووي  الحمر  ا      

 عا الت  اكم مائمي تسوووتجمش اشوووجا  لحمر  ات    ا صوووابي بة ل  ا شووو   اا . شووو ار يف مقما  ألدلىفي  لطقي  اشووو     .Phoenix dactylifera Lألشوووجا  لحمر  اتّ  

 اكشوط ) إلا اي(  ا ر ط أللسوجي ( 1:  اتاامي  ااماً ي دى  اط   طبّقيفي    اٍي  بك    ن  إلصوابي   تشو ر  ا عا الت  اعالجمي  ا  اعالجمي ي    ا تّم تطبمقةا ب ك ٍي 

ال تقتر غااباً كافي  قن  ا بمد ت د حر السجي  الحاي،   اتي ( 2 ،ع ضيً ااسق ط الحاي في    ضع  إلصابي ) اتطةم   ا مكالمكي(  ّ ا سمضعف  الحاي  مجعاةا اكث  

تدحمن  اجا   ا صوواش  ن  الحاي بزاا  ار سوورمن   ا    د ال مك ن فعاالً امضوواً بصوو    ( 3 ،اط     ا شوو   د حر ج ا  الحاي  ّ ا مسووتدعي ضوو     تك     ا عا اي

غ( ف سرمد  3 عا اي اشجا  لحمر  ات    ا صابي بأ   ص )الي  تتضّ نتدحمن جدمد  تقلمي تّم  بتكا   ش  ازاا.ا ستحد ي ا  تس ّ دم كرامي  اج عي  د ئ ي ا بّ ا بسبش ع

،  اع بمي  اسووع دمي اقصوومم،  ا  اكي  لطقي في  لحاٍي بد جاٍت  حتاري  ن  إلصووابي 295عاى   اتقلمي اتا ي عاى  ازاا   ج ى  حتبا  ه ل  ي كام  اسوومط   ع  ألا لم م 

سوول  ت(،   اخ حالر سوواسوواٍي  ن  اتجا ش  4  ارسووائر )بع    سوولي( 12-9 اتجا ش عاى كّر  ن اشووجا   الحمر  ارتمّي )بع    طبّقت.   د 2017/2018حالر   سووم 

ا   ص  ن  10 ماثبتت  التائج بألّه باسوووووووتحد   كام  ازاا.ل   ج  ازطا   ا لاسوووووووش إلعدد    ت تطبمق  اتقلمي،  اج عي،  د   اتطبمق، : ات دمد  احما   أل ثر ا قامي 

امام في  5م كن  ب عا اٍي    د  فقط  تر كا ر اط     آلفي )م  ي، ع    ،  شووو   كا اي( حالر  ااة    كتممٍ  بالسوووتمكي اسووو د غطا ت ت ف سووورمد  ألا لم م  يد  جةا 

 تر  آلفي ب عا اي    د  امام  10  تى  يطااي  ّد   اتع مض   ص 15عدد ا   ص  ازاا ياى  اماد  لرسووةا  ع ااط مقير  ارتمي   عال  ً عاى  اخ م كن باشووجا   الحم

ه ل  اط مقي في  ا  ت  تكتسش  اا  عي   ا ج   علد تطبمق ارسائر     عا ايا  ا قرفي س  ً  ه ل  اتقلمي ا عا اي  الحمر  ا صاش   ستحد مم كن  .في  ااي  ارسائر

 شعبميً في  ا  اكي  اع بمي  اسع دمي.  ا اض 

 . ا  اكي  اع بمي  اسع دمي، فسائر، ف سرمد  ألا لم م،  ج  ا  عي،  عا اي عالجمي كلمات مفتاحية:
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